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THE SIG STORE
I

HOT WEATHER GOODS ti

If you want to look dainty and

cool and keep cool come tosour

store for we have the largest and
7

U strongest line of

Wash Goods Lawns Dimities India

Linons Paris Muslins Fans and

Ties suitable for hot I

weather wear
1

Out of Seas-
onPRICES

t

Seasonable Goods I

thousand yards of Lawn in a variety of j

5c for 8c
thousand yards of Nice Dimity would boI
The for 5c

bolts Organdies and French Lawns sheer and

finest
lOc

and daintiest Dimities French Lawns
Ginghams 25c

IAfor Parasols in Fancy Colorings 1
Silk Parasols 150
Silk Parasols hemstitched

MLEOD

and tucked 3

I

MADISONVIUE KENTUCKY 1

I

I D-

Offers the Following Attractions

MEETING IMPERIAL COUNCIL

OF MYSTICSHRINE
KANSAS CITY MO

June 11th and 12th J901

ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP

PLUS 200

EPWORTH LEAGUE MEETING San Francisco Cal

JULY 18 TO 211901
GREArLY REDUCED RATES
Special Excursions to COLORADO and UTAH

JUNE JULY AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER
ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP PLUS 200iS

r For Further Information cull on or mldres

R T G MATTHEWS
Trailing Paspunper Agent LOUISVILLE KY

I f H C TOWNSEND
4 General Patsenur and Ticket Agent ST Louis

wt XIra
crescent Sanitarium I

COR FIRST AND WALNUT STS hdJ EVANSVILLe IND I

The Crescent Sanitarium wishes to call the attention of the public to
tho fact that it has been open for the reception of patients for a year and a
half during which time over 150 surgical operations were performed with ¬

out a death or a single case of blood poisoning Patients have all advant¬

ages ofhospital facilities and at the same time enjoy all comforts of home life
thus avoiding the restrictions and publicity necessary in public hospitals

A corps of trained nurses are in constant attendance thus avoiding
delay in gratifying the slightest wants of the patient

A M HAYDEN M D
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I DOWN IN THE MINES=
Peyton and Hall of the St BerInard force have just completed

construction of a trolly line in the
No9 mine A half inch copper wire
wns used and as it had to be sus ¬

pended from the roof the work of
attaching hangers for the wire was
a tedious job A trial trip which has
proved satisfactory has been made
with the new motor and it will soon
be put in regular service

Foreman Toombs says that work
on the new trestle at Barnsloy will
if plans dont miscarry soon bo built
by the St Bernard Company

False reports about the present
production of coal in this county are
being circulated for the purpose of
bolstering up Jim Woods lost cause

All the mines practically shutdown
except Earllngton and that rennin
only about half time is the wa
they talk to their dupes

Several agitators were in our midst
last week for a few hours but they
soon took their departure for the city
ot strong drink where they could
revive their drooping spirits

The attempt to take life as was
evidently the case last week when
the boarding house occupied by in ¬

offensive colored nonunion miners
was fired upon at night was a das ¬

tardly affair and shows the spirit o

assassins as has been manifested a
Providence on several occasions
The sore disappointment over their
failure to stop all mines in this re ¬

gion in obedience to their com ¬

maids has so incensed them that-
now it seems murder will be resorted
to if necessary to carry their point
Still the U M Ws are loud in
their boast that their order does not
approve of harsh means to ac ¬

complish their purpose But when
houses filled with nonunion miners I

are attacked men shot at from am-
bush and other unlawful Acts corn I

mitted few reasonable people will
believe that such acts are prompted
by a pure heart

Seeing their cause K week one and
knowing Justice was acting against
them the toughs who recently
abused innocent laboring men be¬menIagainst them were up for trial to
pass the same up without examina-
tion to a higher court

Wm Morris formerly an employ
of the St Bernard Company here
but now of Pembroke Ky was here
last week and while visiting among
friends and relatives said that as he
had secured the job of carrying
from Pembroke Ky to a point
miles away in the county he would
not again resume mining for a while

With the thermometer registering
05 in the shade is it any wonder that
the miners here are called upon to
lose about two days weekly

The agitators or would be home
destroyers find very little pleasure
in coming to Earlington The mere
fact that they get the cold shoulder
on all sides casts a gloom over their
visitsThe

Monarch Coal Co are justly
enraged over the attack made on
their men last week and willspare
no pains to bring the guilty men to
justice This Is the second time
their men have been attacked in tile
night from ambush with guns and
once there was an attempt to blow
them up with dynamite We have
yet to hear of the first man being ar¬

rested and punished The strong
arm of the law should be thrown
around these men by the officials
and protection given them

Supt Harris of the South Dia ¬

mond mine came up one day this
week and says that all Is quiet at
his place No effects of the presence
of the mine workers feltIn fnctI
only their presence would indicate
there was such a thing as an api
tator They have not only lost their
influence If they ever had anybut
their standing financially and oth-

erwise
¬

Is also gone
The attempt to waylay and murder

Secratary Hall of the Oakhill Coal
Co cast a gloom over our county
The fact that a business man if he
should disagree with another on
questions of interest to all and of
vital importance to both lobor
capital should by so doing placeandI
life in jeopardy Is a serious one ¬

deed and will evidently hereafter
cause the thinking public to morn
closely consider the good or evil of
labor organizations as they appear
at this date in this county

At the Inglcside mine Evansville
Ind theri has been no coal mined
for five weeks on account of an acci ¬

dent in the mine and the miners
there are out in an appeal for relief

Now the report Is afloat that a
combine of the Kentucky coalmines
is a not far distant event and that a
capital stock of immense value will
be formed for that pnrpose No such
thing is considered by the coral oper-
ators

¬ g

of this field

Over is Indiana where U M Ws

I
<

control the mines the work will only
average two drays per week In
Kentucky where union labor has
no control twice that much work per
week can bo had at the mines Here
is a serious question for workmen to
consider Does it pray to belong to
a union

Jim Wood still tells his dupes lira
Central City how hn has almost tied
up Earlington and all St Bernard
mines The following shipments are
taken from the St Bernard books
being the largest days work of each
mine in one week Tons

Arnold mine loaded 037

Barnsley mine loaded 400

Diamond mine loaded 674

Hecla mine loaded 400

St Charles mine loaded624-
g No 11 mine loaded609-
y No9 mine loaded 066

It looks as if the more Jim ties up
these mines the more coal they pro
produce

A prominent U M W recently
remarked in Central City referring-
to the Lindle trial cases When
our fellows were on the witness
strand they had their stories fixed
up so no lawyer could tangle them
For a man to He is all right and for
him to scheme is all right and when
you can do both you can move thesotAnother member remarked We
will fix up the testimony in the
Greenville cases like we did in the
Lindle cases and prove that thefightI is such talk I

Swear away the life and liberty of
innocent men and then boast of it
in public The time is coming when
nerjury will be punished Then will
Hopkins county lose many citizens
who will servo the State at Eddv
villa or Frankfort

Chicago June IS Chicago capi-

talists
¬

are behind a movement for
the consilidation of all the coal min-
Ing

¬

companies of Indiana Options
on a score of Indiana mines owned
by Chicago firms were secured today
by John S Bays of Sullivan Ind
and the combine which is to have a
capital of 15000000 will be formally
launched in a few drays

There are about 180 large coal
mines in Indiana said Mr

that will be a party to the agreeI
ment I have at present options on

I

the others is but a question of doing
the work The money behind the
proposed combination will be sup ¬

plied by Chicago financiers

1Sad Spectacle

Mrs Elmer Orr attended the fun-
eral of the McAhan brothers who
were drowned while bathing in a
pond near Henderson last Thursday
The three bodies were taken to Fern
wood cemetery in three separate
funeral cars and were laid to rest in
as many graves The funeral train
was perhaps the longest ever seen in
Henderson Rev Madden of the
Presbyterian church of which the
boys were members delivered one of
the most beautiful and touching nd
IdrespeBjOn the occasion and the sad
spectacle is one that will never be
forgotten by those who witnessed it
f Mr Orr went down Sunday to ac-

company
¬

his family home

A Traveling Man

confided to us the other day that he
used Dr Caldwells Syrup Pepsin In
his family and needed no other
remedy as It seemed to keep the en ¬

tire family so free from Constipation
Indigestion Sick Headache and
Stomach Troubles Sold by St Ber ¬

nard druggist

California visitors to the Buffalo
Exposition will register In the
largest book ever bound It has just
been completed in Los Angeles
Tho book is 29 inches long 28 Inches
wide and 18 inches thick is of 4000
pages und weighs 100 pounds

new Are Your Sidney f
Dr Hobbs fill cure all kidDer llL6a m

AclcIlterllDIL Itemed Co Chicago or KY
IAn enormous pine log 04 feet long
and nineteen inches square was
landed at Leith England recently
It was the largest and most perfect
tree in Louisiana
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EAT EM LIKE CANDY
Fleaianl FalataMe 1otent Tate Ooocl Oil Good
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KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
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to herandthe hthoughtlessphysicalwellbeing
also

When the young thoughts become sluggishwhen
she experiences headaches dizziness and exhibitslowerlimbssociety of other girls when she is a mystery to herself and
friends then the mother should go to her aid promptly At °

such a time the greatest aid to nature is Lyia E Pink 4-

I

i i

bums Vegetable Compound It prepares the youngfinthisproofofMiss Good asks Mrs Plnkham for Help

II1809DEAB IaboutIt 1stoppedI II

i
i

work very hard rwould be very much pleased if
you would tell me what to doMiss PEARL Goon
Cor 20th Avenue and Yeslar Way Seattle Wash 1

1

The Happy Result i

February 10th 1000LydiaEmedicinehas i

work is now a pleasure to me while before usingaV n

more women l

would use your Vegetable Compound there would be
less suffering In the world I cannot express the y
relief I have experienced by using
hams Miss PEARL GOOD I

Cor 29th Avenue and Yeslar Way Seattle Wash s
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testimonlalletters

time questioned

we have

person who tan show that the above
or was published before obtaining the
LYDIA E FINKHAU MKDICIMS Co

Fifty Cant a Year Lw Than a Penny a Numbs
I THE SOUTHS LITERARY WEEKLY

Published at Atlanta Ga

After a career of more or less activity In the Southern field for
over a quarter of acentury The Sunny South has again becomeiinitahistoryIt I

over It Is devoted to Southern readers and Southern writers and I
is their own story paper Short stories sketches incidents of war Ifll8hIonsyoung will appear in its excellent weekly makeupJAnonONYHOPEstallments and Itosalyndes Lovers by Maurice Thompinterestthroughout t

I centsSubscription agents
commission The paper is its own beet offer and argument to the
subscriber One sample copy free to you and to your six 7postal ¬

each accompanied by the full amount 1260 net to us entitles fthe sender to Sunny South a whole year freeI The Sunny South is your old friend In a new form al-
ways

¬

Improving every issue to excel the last one The Boutha j
literary paper is nero at last Order It today i

The Sunny South in combination with the greatest of allWeeklyConstitutionboth i-

to The Sunny South and get these two great papers One
Literary the other News

Address all letters and remittances to

ITHE SUNNY SOUTH ATLANTA GAI
i

SUBSCRIBE FOR

TIIE BEE
ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR

I


